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- Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

ItlAr1847.
16108, the transportationof freight between Pitts-_l2 buigh and the Atlantic. cities, avoiding tranship-ments onthe way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,damage,breakage and seperation ofgoods.

F OXLE IGIV

febl2

PROP.RIETOII-B'-e-
BITEDRIDGE & CASH, OS, Market.at;Philadelphia.

' T.A.trre & O'eoullost, ,cor Penn and Wayne as"_Pittsburgh. ,;

AGENTS:O'Cortwons'gx Co., North street, Biliimore.&'J. T.TAriccrrr, 75 South street, New York.
Encouraged by increased business,the Proprie-tors .have added to arid extended their arrange-.ments duringthe' winter, and are now, prepared toforward freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-pastied by anyother Line. Their long:experience asCarriers, the palpable superiority of theEortable Boat

system, and the great capaCity and convenience ofthe Warehouses at each end ofthe Linn, are peculi-arly calculated to -enable the Proprietors to fulfiltheir engagements and accommodate their eustom-ers, and confidently offering:. the past a a guaranteefor, the future; they respectfully solicit n continuance
of that patronage which they now, gratefully ack-
nowledge. ' '

All consign nests to Taaffe& O'Connor will 'be re-
ceived and forwarded, Stearn Boat charges paid, andBills of Lading transmitted;;free of any charge furCeti:mission, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the-interestof the Consignors Must necessarily be dheir primaryobject in shipping. West;and:they pledge themselvesto forward all Goods consigned to them. promptly,and on the most advantameons terms to the owners. •marl4f

lam. Packutorth,s tVayf,, Freight:: Line. .
1847

XCLUSIVELY for thd transportation of,way
/14 freight between PittsbUrgh, Blairsville, JOhns-

town, Hollidaysburgh, Water street, audall interme-diate places.
One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A.. McAnul-

ty& Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend. on having their goodsforwarded without delay and at air rates.This Line was formed for the special accommo-dation of the way business, And the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

Proprqetors REMITTANCES.The subscribers are also prepared to give dratle atsight, for any amount payable at the principil Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode olRemitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their intekest toavail themselves of.

JOHN PICKWORTH, • JOHN MILLER,
DAN'L. H. BARNES; ROBERT•wooDs,

WILLIAM FULTY.
JOIIN MIZILLEP., Ifollidaysburgh.It. II: CAVAN, Johnstown. ' Agents.C.A. MOANULTY & Co.,Pitts'gh.

nEr.e..nr.ncEs. Application (ifby letter post paid) will be prompt-ly attended to.J. J. McDevitt, John Puker, Robert Igoore, Riga-ley 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. marS TAAFFE &O'CONNOtt
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar27d&wy. Pittsburgh, l'a
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ludepoadent Portable Boat Jane,

. •

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! CLOTHING!!!!
The Three Dig Doors vs. The WeSternWOrtrltt-t

1.50,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS
"STOW made and ready to be offered on the mustliberal terms to my old customers Ind the pub-lic in general. The Proprietor of this Lt. famed andextensit e establishment has now, after returningfrom the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,just completed hiefall and winter arrangements tosupply his thousands of customers with one or the
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever beenoffered in this or any othermarket west ofthe moun-tains. For neatness in style and workmanship, com-bined with the very low price which they Will besold for, must certainly render the old unritmlledThree Big Doors one of the greatest attraetibns ofthe western country. It is gratifying to me !to beable to-announce to my numerous friends at homeand abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinaryefforts which I have made to meet the 'many calls inmy line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. It is a well estaldished fact, that my safes areeight or ten times larger than any other house in thetrade, and. this being tbe case on the amount siald, Ican affurd to sell at much less profit than others 'Fouldpossibly think of doing if they wished to cover con-tingent expenses. 1 intend to make a clean sweepof all my present stock before the beginning or, next
Year; coining to this conclusion, I will make t the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap Wintersuit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Do,

0ct52141&!w JOHIst
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FOR. TUE MANSPORT4I'ION OF ()DUCE

AND MERCIII,'NDISP: TO. AND F.12.C.4,1 PITTS-
BURGH, PIIII4DELPPILi AND BALTIAIOIIE.

Kr Without Transhipment.;
MEE 441

;'

Goods consigned to our care will be. forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading, transmitted, and all in'struc ions nrulniitly at-
tended to, free from any elfin charge ft& storage or
iboainaissiou. Address, or apply to

. ,

C. A. AIcANLTLTY E,t CO.,
Canal thtiin, Pittsburgh

INIIMI STORA(3E
Having a very large and commodious warehouse,

we arc prepared'to receive edition to-freight for
shipment) a large amount of ?reduce, &e,,, on Stor-age at low rates.

mar.ti C. A. McA.NULTY & CO.
lard
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Monongahela ltonto,

=I

• ,BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLANWTO BAL-
TIMORE. AND PIIILADELPIII.I..

Time to Baltimore 32 hours. -

Time to Philadelphia • 40 hours.
[onus73 MLLES st,acme11111 E Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,I_ Louis M'Lane and Swatira, have commencedmaking double daily trips. One boat will leave theMonongahelawharfevery morning precisely at 9 o'-clock. Passengers by the morning line Will arrive',in Baltimore next evening in time for the ;,philadel-

phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The ,evening
Boat will lea-vu the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, exceptSunday's. Pass:angers l,y tin§ boat will lodge onboard, in comfortable state rooms... Leave Browns-4ille next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thusavoiding night travel altogether. The preparationson this route are ample, and ,the connection com-
plete; so that disappointruents!or delays Will be un-'
known upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route and resinne their
seats again at pleasui e, and hale choice ofRail Road!or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.'Coaches chartered to parties to travel asithey de-

,•sire.

Alrs.

'TienMan Blinds.
WESTERVELT, the old and well knownVenitian Blind Maker, formerly of Sdcondand Fourth sta., takes this method to Informhis Manyfriends ofthe tact that his Factory is now in-full op-eration on St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, wltere a constant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and

.at all prices, from twenty-rents up to suit custorners.N. B. If required, Blinds will he put up so` thatin case of alarm by tile, or otheswise, they u4.y beremoved without the aid ofa screw-driver ern] withthe same facility :lilt any other piece oifurrriturecan be removed, and without any extra expense.

D- . A. M Elt 0 N
DIAMY FACTUOVI OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCAL :S,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

113ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage o hisfriends. Ile feels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase or him. Ilisectablishment is on MiKelvy's plan 'or Lots, sthWard. mar3l4y

Se-Cilia your tickets at the !of fice, Monongahela'ouse, or St. Chariot+ Hotel •
fehl7-y AIESKiIIf EN

Blualtant'd Trauspoit-ation Lfae.

4537:-.f.H 184 L A._ , 1/271•—al • .4:is...WM.

r lON.DUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-
k jpletythough not claiming to be the only,line that
is so conducted. The propriZters of this Old estab-lished line have put their st.itt the most complete
order, and are thoroughly prepared to fonVard pio-duce and inorchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening of navigation.

Plllll Wad Livery Stable.
THE Soliscribr;r, having hough( out tnekvellknown Livery Stablekept by C. B. Dotty, in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully informshis friend qand
the public generally, that he will keep i t ,all tinies a
stock of the best description of rAing horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kiwis, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

, A considerable portion of his stock is new,ndd he
is confident no stock in the citylWill be superidr to

Hie terms will he moderato. His stable is on Lib-
erty et., a few doors above the canal bridge, Wfserehe respectfully solicits a share of public patronnge.

CHARLES COLEMAN.Inutle is alsn provided with an elegalt Ilealrse,which will be furnished when required.r. 0ct.45-tf
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We trust that our long experience in the carryingbusiness, and zealous attention to the illitirCaS Cll5-
touiers, will secure taus a coainuance and iiicrease
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on 411inghain,sLine:ME Our arrangements will enablo us to earrj, freightwith the utmost despatch; andiour prices shall al-ways ho as the lohcest charged by other responsiblelines.
' Produce and,mereliandize wilt he received and for-

warded cast and %vest without any charge .oradver-
tising, storage or commission.

NOTICE

Bills- of lading 'forwarded pnd every 4,ireetton
promptly attended to. ,

Address, or apply to '7- WM.BING-I-LAX,
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pate

• Blz/6114m5, DOCK 4. STRATTON,
NP. 276 Market id., Philadejphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122. North IloWard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st., New York. '

TTAVING sold out my establishment to Dontor
IT William F. Irwin, I cheerfully recoininendbun to all my further friends and customers,

EDGAR THORN.

- 1-rwiliCC-Drug, Store

111
The undersigned having, bought out 'the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets,l so-
licits a share of the drug arid medicine miatoin ofthe
city and surrounding country. A general assortment
ofall the most vat ualAe Medicines, Perfumery, Ods,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-ways be kept on hand. Physician's preecriptions!ac-
curately compounded. The store will be open at all
hours of the day and night.

.M EN aprlO y

John DI. Townsend,
EMS ;

•

DRUGGIST Alf) APOTHECARY, No. 45, Afar-
kel street, three doors ithor Third strec7, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
ho will sell on the most reasonable terms.:, Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

QM
WILLIAM F. IRWIN, 11

Comer ofPenn and nand nil
George Coehrnra,

MUM
COMMISSION AND FORIVAKDINC mErtcrin:o,

No. 2G IVood Street, Pittsburgh.
riONTINUES to transact a general commisilion

business, especially in the purchase and sale nl
American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ingand forwarding Goods consigned to his care. An
agent for the manufacturers he will be comdantl v
supplied with the principal articlea ,of Pitinbutgli
manufacture at the lowest wholesale !

Orders and consignments•arerespectfully solicliecl.

~ ~,
„q..

4" ♦ .

Physician' prescriptions will he accurately and
heady prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day.or night.

'Also, fOr sale, a large stock of fresh and good
erfumery doe 2114

ME Henry W. Wllklou.,
MEE MEN TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

(successor to Lowrie 8.; Williams.) Office at
the oJd stand. Fourthstre“, abo'yeNEIN Can't be Beat I

11 M. WHITE has just received at his 14ge
establishment, fronting on Liberty and Siith

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS Ifnisummer ; also, a superior lot of French Satin VTS.TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up! is
the latest fashion and on the most reasonable twinsas usual. Observe the corner, No Iti7 Libertyand Sixth streets.

my-14 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor'.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existinglietween
Henry W, Williams, Esq., and Myself, in the prac-
tice nfthe law, was dissolved•by mutual consent on
the 26tlfult., and the business will hereafterbe con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fully-recommend to all for 101017 I hare thd honor
to do business, us a gentleman every way W;lirthy of

b•ltie`tr cOofiducg. • I.
daslB-ly • WALTER H LOWRIE
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MEE Steel and File Manufactory'.;
!THE subscribers haying enlarged their establish-
-1 meat for .the manufacture of Steel and Files—-
on. the corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, FifthWard,Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files of`every description, of the best quality; and being de-'-teiMined to make it the interest orconsumers; to par-chasefiles from th em--respemlully invite the patron-ageofall who use the article.. ,

in4r16, 1 J, ANKRIM Si CO.

M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass
. Founder, First street, near Market is11 prepared to make Brass Castings and

A Brass works generally on the mast
..., reasonable terms and shortest notiee.He irivites machinists and all th4;ce

using brass works.to. give him a call, as he is de-
termineday 27t.yoldo.all.-work in his line very low.

m
• -

."

STILL continues in his Old business ormitintactur.ing Wagons, -Carts, Drays; 'Timber Wheels,Troika, and;WheelbarroW"s, onriftlistreet, betweenWood and 'Smithfield„:where-he_keeps constantly onhand, or. made to .Ordci-in the shortestnotice, 'anyamount of work,iythe best ofworkmen slid goodmaterials, and at= prices.to' the.times: Those-engaged' in, the Santa'Pe -trade;and;-.Parrtaeri'Men;are-rpm/foiled:l6give -him befiire'putehasiiigelsewhere. '

TIPBODES & ALCORN,-Liate of New York city,)
It, No. 27, Fifth it., between.Wood andMarkut,Manufacturers of Mustard, GroUnd Spices, Critsups,

open during the present week a. large
assortment of articles in their-line,' -Whicle they. willwholesole in quantities to suit dealers; at 'Easternwholesale prices.. All articles sold by them warian.

Merchantsintendingtaga east would doivell
to call befereilaaiing, the. eity. 'They may be fouiidat their waiehoase; No. 27, Fifth st.,,inRyan's builti-ing. sop',

illi

REMITTANCE. HIV
THE subscribers are prepared to forward money

to all parts of England, Ireland, Scoqand and
Wales, with despatch, and M the loirest rates.

SAMUEL MCCLURKAN po., -

N0.112,Liberty at.
TapecOtt,s-General EnAlgration Office.o. REMITTANCES and' passag toy;and from GREAT BRITAIN AND'A..,IRELAND,by W...& J. T. Tapscott .

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lhne, New York,and. 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted the a6ricy ofthe above house,are now prepared to make hriange-meths upon the most liberal terms with these desi-rous of paying the passage of their friends front theold Country, and, flatter therueselves their characterand long standing in business will give ainpleas-surance that all their arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.
Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favora-bly known for the superior class, acconinhodationnil sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The'QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, RtJCHES-TER, GARRICK, lIOTTINGUER, ROSCIOS, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of. which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th andfrom.Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-ture from Liverpool, every fiv edays being thus deter

/ mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscott,s4onstantpersonal superintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort andacccommodation of the passengers will be particu-larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensivelb enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Plttsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappoinupeut or
delay,and are therefore prepared to contract For pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in gi.tng them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and wilt; (if ne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coming out, the amount paid for passage will ;
be refunded. in full.
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3nourcture (gouty antes.
Fire and Marine Inenvanee.THE InliUmnce CoMpany. of North America, ofPhiladelphia; through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make pennanent and limitedInsurance on property, in this city 'and its vicinityand on shipments by the canal and rivers.,

DIRECTORS
Arthur q.Coffin, Pres7t. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Hoary, CharlesTaylor,Samuel W. Jones, Saltine] W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,JohnVildie, John R. Neff, .Thorns, P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard ,Sec'y.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long'
experie.nce, , ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones Br, Co., Wa-

ter and Frontstreets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

=!

CHARTER PERPETUAL-. $400,000 paid in or-
fice 163} Chesnut et., north side, near Fifth.—

Tak e Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms.. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BArtactn, Sec,y.

DIRECTORS :
Charles N. Rancher, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. RichardsThos. J. Wha-rton, Mortrecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,liSane' Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARAI6IC BIARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, ¢ Co., corner of Third and Mar-ket streets.
Piro risks taken on buildings and their contentsin Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-

try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
aug4-1 y

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,New York.
r HIS well known and respectable company is pre-pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, tomake insurance el every kind etinnected with risksof transportation and inland navigation; to insureagainst loss or damage by tire, Dwelling Houses,Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,and Merchandise; and every description opersonal
property on BM nest favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de.lay at the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., bySPHINGER HARBAUGII Ag't.

At an Election held at the office in N. May2tb., the following named gentlemen were chosenDirectors of this Company, for the ensuing year,

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Holt,
John Browner, John MA:Chain,William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring, .
John F.Mackte, - Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
.

. And at a suleiequent meeting of the Board, JO-SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., NV:I3unanimously re-elec-ted President fur the ensune, year.Wii. JAMES BOCCS,
Smile:tan%au 4-1 v

lu.nrance
• ERICAN FIRE I" CtiMPAN of
Philadelphia—charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnutstreet—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y. This old and well establiiMeicCompapy con-itinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra- hazardous character,against loss or damage by Fire.
AppliCabons for Insurances in Pittsburgh and. its

neighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. CMIIRAN, Agent,dcc Nu. 2v, Wood street. I

~-:~

111.6ital.
To the Sick and Afitleted

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY.
1)R. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUPOF WILD CHEMIY,The Original and Genuine Preparation!
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,

Pain in the Side and Breast, Pal-
pitation ofthe Heart, Influ-

onza,Croup, broken CO11.:stitution, Sore Throat,
Nervous Debility,

& all diseases,
of Throat,

Breast, and Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known for any of

the above diseases-is
DR. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION !

MORE 110 M TESTIMONY.
P/lILADELPHIA., JaniNlry 25, 1847.Dr. Swayne--Dear Sir: In justice to yourselfanda duty Iowe to suffering humanity, I cheerfully givemy testimony, and declare to the world the most

astonishing effects, and the great 'cure your COM-POUND SYRUP OP WILD GHERRY performed onme, under the most unfavorable circumstances. Iwas taken with a violent Cough, Spitting Blood, se-vere Pains in the Side and Breast, which seemed tobreak down and enfeeble my constitution so that myphysician thought mycase beyond the power of med-icine, and my friends all gave me up to die; butthanks to you and the effects of yourgreat discovery,I now feel myselfa well man, and raised from a
mere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as Ihave been rot:years, and shall be pleased to giveanyinforniagon respecting my case, by calling atmy residence, Mechanic street, third door belowGeorge street, Northern Liberties.

JACOB PAINTER.
IrrThe only safeguard against imposition is to seethat my signature is on each bottle.

DR. 11. SWAYNE.Corner ofEIGHTH and RACE sts. Phdada.ASTHMA OF I 1 YEARS' STANDING permanent-ly cured by DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUPOF WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies had

CINCINNATI, Feb. 19, 1347.Du. Sw.i.me: This may certify that eleven yearsago last Fall, I was troubled with the Phthisc whichincreased upon me in defiance of all the remedies Icould hear of; until the year 1339 40, when 1 wasobliged to leave iny Native New England, for a mild-er clime, which had the effect to mitigate my suffer-ings for three or years, after which the diseaseincreased until last winter, my sufferings were in-tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to steep inbed. I-mit Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than non-al in the' season, but hearing that Dn. §WAYNE'SCOMPOIEND SYRUP OE WILD CIIERIIY, wan "aeigu remedy Sir Dizeaqes of the Lungs, I immediatelycommenced its use, and the result was almost im-1mediate relief. For the last six weeks I have not!felt the least symptoms oldie Asthma, rind feel con-(Went that lam well tint, and that havebeencurebythe above named medicine.

Yours respectfully, J. W. Ksturrr,
Walnut street between 3d and 4th.

But beware the base impostors who would desecrate!this tree,
By their Paragoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;Beware of him who buys the right to tamper with

your health;
Who a:tdi, "Wild Cherry" to his Same by treacheryand stealth;
Who bottles Puragoric, and then calls it; ,throughdreg;!,
The "Balsam of Wild Cherry!" Oh! beware of sucha cheat!
11. you 'snails shun IlsIS renal crafl, be healthy and be Iblest, •

Take "Dr. Stvavne's %Vdd Cherry," the original
and best.

Read the most remarkable cure ever recorded!
Dr. Strayne—DearSir: I feel called by a sense ofIduty I owe to siefering humanity, to acknowledge!my grateful thanks fur the Wonderful effects ofyour ICompound Syrup of Wild Cherry en me, after sutler-Mg month slier 11,011111 withthe most afflicting ofalldiseases, Consumption. The first symptoms wereof a very heavy cold which settled on my lungs,lwhich gradually grew worse, with profuse nightsweats, a backing rough, spitting blood, with great ;debility: My comititution Beveled broken down.and 'nervous system very much impaired. I went toPhiladelphia, was treated there by physicians of the Ihighest standing, but received no benefitavhatevoilfrom them, but gradually grew worse, until my phy-sicians,_ as well as myself, gave up all hopes ofre-

ciovery and I felt like one who is about to passthrough the Valley of the ::•hadow of Death. this"aWful juncture" I heard of your Campounif.Syrup Iof Wild Cherry, of Which I purchased siv bottles, Iwhich I am happy to say entirely cured me, and I Iam now cnjoyin„.., better health than I ever hare jfore in my life. Physicians who witnessed wv case
arc highly recommending it in similar cases, anal Iwish you to make this publin, ea that all may knowwhere to proeme a remedy tqf once which will reachtheir disease before tampering;'with the malty "quacknostrums' , with which tho country is flooded. MYresidence is at 45 Ann street, where I should be
happy to have the above substantiated by a personalinterview. ALBERT A. KOSS,!

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance/ Wholesale and Retail Dealer inCompany of Philadelphia. Cigars, 45 Ann street, N. Y.N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. Be not deceived by the many spurious and woqh-preparations of:Wild Cherry, ushered into noticeassets ofthe company on the first of Janua- icss
ry, 1845, as: published in conformity with an actl by ignorant pretenders, but RUC that the signature offof the Pennsylvania Legislature, were Dr.Sway an isan each bottle, which is the only guar-Bonds and Mortgages, 5.600,q5 ' antee against Reposition.Real Estate, at cost, 100,9f17 77 i Prepared only by DIt.SWAYNE, N. W. corner-ofTemporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,— .207,49:9 72 Eighth and Race stzmits, Philadelphia, and fur rule_i by respectable Druggists in nearly ail the principaltowns in the United. Stairs. -

For sale Irettosafe and flvia;/, by WM. THORN,53 Market street; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street. and
OLDEN 5: SNOWDEN,earner of Roodand 'hi ids.,SOLE AGENTS eon rTITSUCR.Gth CA. mar`22

JORIAJI HII.O. J. enmer, JR
DINGS VIIIiNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, fur the Delaware Mutual
Safety insurance Company of Philadelphia._ _

FIRE.R.ISFCS upon liaildings and Aiorchandize of,every description and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable'
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Warpr st., near Market strett,-kittsburgh.

N. B. King 8: Pinney invite the confidence andpatronage or then. friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, no an Insti-tution among the moil flourishing in Philadelphia—-ns basing a large paid in capital, whir/1,1.y the oper-ation of its charter, is constnntly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his dile share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; and therefore as posaalsaingthe Mutual principle divested of every elnionions
Ibature, and in its most attractive form. nes, 1-tf

Making a total of 51.109 Ei d 2Affording certain nionzraNef: that all I.:is:C-6 will be
promptly met, and giving moo,: security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

,INct S WARItICK MARTIN, Agent.
llomoepnthic Books

,(1The Most. AstomaiDng Discovery.
A BLESSING! A MIRACLE ! A WoNDER !! !

i To cure Eruptions and Di.rifigurements ,;.1 - the Skin,IPimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurry,
Sore Ilisnts,

'-runsoars egolast August, the capital of France
was aStOtilShod consequence of a discoverytnade by an Italian Che:nist. Many doulited—it seem-

ed almost an impossibility that any thing made bythe hands of man, creitil have such singular powersas that claimed by AYTONIO VESPRINI for his !oven-
hon. Many classed hen and his invention as a bum- ,bug, (and, alas! many fi,,,fieth persons without. trying,ldu the same no w;) at length, after testing it ,n thehospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the bestchemists in the world) delivered the follow Mg reportto Signor V esprini :

w We have now minutely and carefully examineathe singular invention ofVosprini. We lure anal 2.-ed its cotnponent parts—we have used it in severalcares, and we hesitate Sot to pronounce it (The
Ito) an Chemical Stiap) as a great blessing, and atruly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruptionor disfigurement of the skin. Its Miriaor we con-1shier the true philanthropist of suffering mankind.ISigued) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres."

TUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriberejin sth street, near Market :
Ilfrtfira, purrs, by Samuel Ilahnetnan,

translated and edited by Charles Juhuti Hempel, Al.D., 4 vela.
thrtman's Acute die.casrs, by Dr. Ifempel, col, I.HoinumpatMc Domestic Medreine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. hall, M. 1).
• lahr's New 11Ianual, vol. I. No. I and 3.

I f eri nWs Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-soar who are under Ilomienpathic treatment.
lionningliausp's Theramctic Pocket book forhommpathistst by Dr. (we.
Aubrieman's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Che,ts ofddrerent sizesand prices. (apl6) VICTOR SCRIIIA.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS ! !

'FIIREATENEDInvasion of Wextornk Pronsyi vanOi by Col. Swift, with 10,000
UOVI thlit.4lldir,g which, J. M. White will con-tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has'heretofore

been offered in tho IVestefn country, having tho
largext establishment in the dity, fronting on Libertyand Sixth xbi. Ile is now piepared to show to his
numerous patrobs the greatest variety of cloths,
casnOneres, veutings, and clothing of all descriptions,suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can havethe Right of Way. Observe the corner, •No. 167,Liberty and Sixth ids. J. M. WHITE, 'Tailor,

roar2s Proprietor.

Then comes the report of thediSuciete de l'lnsti
tote;' of smentilic experenems :

"Weare astounded," exclaims the aged president,Hat this singular preparation—Vesprint'sChemical Soap I Where, indeed, will science stop!Here we have a preparation made in the form Mabeautiful] piece of soap, which we know by actualpractice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, everydisfigurement of, and oven discolored akin ! Whet;
will its magiciand singular power cease'? The Ne-gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, amidthe Red Mau °Cam Far 'West, are alike under the in'Silence of its extraordinary powers of clearing yellow or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, orbrown skin." clime se oral persons were broughtforward by the president, who had used it, in proofof his assertions.)

Vogelablo Pulmonary Balsam
N the winter of 1832 and 1833, I was seized with1 Titling or blood, which continued with occasion

at relief till spring. I consulted several eminentphysicians and took much medicine, but the rebelobtained was only transient. In the spring I com-
menced taking the Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.—At this time I was much reduced. The day beforeI commenced with the Balsam, I raised about a halla pint of blood, was oppressed with great hoarseness'ail bad cough. I commenced taking the Balsamthinking ifthis gilled 1 should reitort to medicine nofurther. But it dirt not disappoiht my expectation.All the untlivoraide symptoms were immediatelrre-tiered, the cough cured, and I have not been troub-led with spitting of blood since. lam now about to
resume my trade, (that of a rope makero which 1had given up without any expectation of returningto it.

Roxbury, Mass. ' Wu. GODFRES.
Sold wholesuln andretail by R. A. ',AMIE:STOCK

& CI 1., corner or6th and Wood and Wood and Firnt
streets. may I

TONES, Genuine Italian Chemical Soap, for soft-ening the skin, eradicating all eruptions andpimples, lealiug chapped hands or cracked flesh;
for dispelling freckles, sunburn, tan and blotched,skin, and, producing a fine healthful youthful clean-
ness. Price 371 cents per g4t.e. The, genuine ar-ticle is fur sale by • '

13. A. FMINE3TOCK & CO.,corner First and Wood and Wo, 'od and ,6tll sts

READ THISt
FROM THE INVENTOR MIESELF TO THE PRESENT

MC=
Paris, Nov 4, 1840.In consideration of the sum of 0600, I have di-vulged to Ma. T. Jorcr.g; residing in the City of NewYork, N. A., the whole process of manaicturing,together witha statement bribe ingredients.cotnpos.

ing toy Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to man thecure it for sale in the. United States only, and to havetheprivilege ofnaming it "Jones's Italian ChemicalSoap."

-4--lIITTSBURGH PLANTIPA.CTURED TOIVICCO,L. 20 kegs Plug Tobacco;
6 Twist, do; •

•10 • -Va. 6, •

-do; ---,

10 as Cav'd, is Lurup; do;
store and for sale by. J, &J. PPM:VITT,

Inar2o - • 222 Liberty et•;.

.Vitness, Henry J. Holdsworth.
.(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

'There are probably few persons of intelligence,who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-ties of. JonPs,s i Italian Chemical Soap, in curingEruptions, Disfigurements,•Freekles, Salt Rheum,Scurvy, Erisypelas; Sun-burn, Moryhow, Tan, Yel-low or Brown Skin, &c. -Should there be semi per-sons, perhaps the following recommendations, aswell as hundreds from 'others, may convince them.it!)-For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner oWood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-burgh where -the'Grivtruvr. CAN be obtained; ALL
OTUEIII3 ARE COUATCRTEIT. • jan2s

• To Printers.AFRESH. supply of Johnson's Superior PrintingInk. Just received and for sale at the officeof the Pittsburgh Morning Post. L. ILIIIIPER.

-

Orono's Italian' Chemical Soap.
DEMON'S-, in purchasing this, must always ask
I. for JONES'S ITALIAN CMENICAL SOAP; and, per-haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine,we
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
but always see that the name of T. JonEs is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a Cake.

Forsale byW.JACKkzON, Agent, comer ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL ennuis
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.
T HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out in

immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,and that since I have used Jones's Coral HairResto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling is growingfast; and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls ofhair daily."

W. TOMPKINS.,92King st. N. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Woodand Liberty streets, lhe only place iu Pittsburghwhere the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jah22

To my °amts.
AT,Y PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. E. Aus-

tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinishedbusi-ness, and I recommend them to the patronage ef
friends. lamauthorizedto state that they will re-
ceive the couniel and assistance oftho Hon. R. Bid-
dle. Office 2d story ofßnrke's Buildings,4th ntreet,
between Wood and Market.

jan6-ly • SAMUEL W. BLACK..

..
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A POSITIVE AND PERAIXNENT CURE FOR

RHEUMATISItI
AND ALT.' NERVOUS COUPLAINTS.

"What though the causes may not be explained,
•

Since their efects are duly ascertained,Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,Induce mankind to set the means aside;Means which, the, simple, arc by Heaven design'dTo alleviate the illsofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND AUG

NETIC FLUID

MIAs remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-sion ofGreat,Britain, comprises an entirely now ap-plication ofGalvanism,as a remedial agent, bymeansof which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electricand Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensedwith,and the mysterious power ofGalvanismappliedwithout any of the objections which are inseparablefrom the.general mode now in use. The strong dos-es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-plied by the Machines, hasbeen pronounced, after afair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, andit was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,and perseverance, has been brought to its 'presentstate ofperfection. The GalvanicRings answer -allthe purposes ofthe roost expensive Atimltines, andin many other respects ale more safe 'and certain inaccomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with theMagnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in alldisorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthystale of the nervous or vital system, and these com-plaints are among the most painful and universal towhich we are subject. They arise, without exception,from one simple cause—a derangement (lithe Nerv-ous System—and it was in these cases that other'remedies> having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, hasbeen found in the proper and judicious applicationof Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all casesof ItUEUMATI9:II, acute orrhrnnic,applying to the heads face or limbs, Gout, -Th-Dolo-roux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous SickHeadache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,Fits, Cramp, Palpitations rf the Heart, Apoplexy,Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,Neuralgia; Nescans Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-cy of Nervous and Physiral Energy, and all NERV-OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofeonfirtnecl Dyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-tive organs, they have been found equally successful.:Their ertraordinary etlhcts upon the system must bewitnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventivefor theprecedingcomplaints they are equally recom-mended. The Rings are of different prices, beingmade ()fall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns, iand can be worn by the most delicate female withoutthe slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensationis rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Banda,Garters, Necklac es, Sc.

In some cases of a very severe character, and oflong standing, the power as applied by the GalvanicRings is not sutiieientto arrest the progressof diseaseand ultimately restore health. The improved modi-fication in the Gal %runic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower thatis required can readily be obtained, and no complaintwhich the m;•aterious agent of Galvanism can effectwill fail to be permanently relieved. These articlesare adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limhs, :tucks,or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throatgenerally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; andwith almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-pleky, Epileptic Fits, and similar coniplaints.
Christle's alagnette Fluid

is used in connection with the GalvanicRings andall their modifications. This composition has beenI pronounced by the French Chemists to so one of.titemoat extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science: Itis believed to possess the remarkable power ofren-dering the nerres sen4tive to galvanic action by thismeans causing a concentration ofthe influenee,atthe
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-lief. No other composition in chemistry is known toproduce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-lwrtv to the nervous system, by means ofan outwardlocal application. The Magnetic Fluid contains math-capable of the slightest injury; its application isagreeable, arid it is as harmless in its action as it isIn neficialin itsresults. Full explanations and direct-lions witraitnpany it. The combined inventions are inevery Wily perfectly harmless; they are sold at priceswithin the reach of all and the discoverer only ro-gue:4l...a ;I'4 trial as a test of their surprising efficacyanti' permanent benefit.
thrtstlo'slvnttEr Strengthening Mao::t ers.

These articles torm another valuable applicationofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They arean important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Ringsand their am-Mica:ions, acting upon the same princi-ple, but having the advantage of more local applica-tins. They are confidently recommended as a valu-ableladdition in the speedy cure ofitheumatism,acuteor chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a Nisi-, tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in thei Chest or Thck, Pain in the .Side, in Asinatic: Affections,iand in Weak/LI-so cr Oppression cf the Pulmonary Or1 guns. In Spinal Complaints theiretrects are of thei most decided character, and they have often beenused with complete success. They are also ofthe
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breastond are highlyrecommended for many of those

j complaints to which females are especially liable. As1 an effectual means for strengtheningthe system when
, debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be fountl of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,with the important addition ofthe mtlyanic influence,which is neither impaired nor lamented, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source •f complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
OD The great celebrity and succera of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by "nprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.

has but ono authorized agent in each city ofthe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,
W. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highest and most revert:llde character, are
constantly received, regarding the. extraordinary
value ..tit success of the above articles. It isbeliev-

I that in the city of Now York alone, upwards of
EIGttT THOUSAND PERSONS daring a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
C,lmploely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of thefirst physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Macoltine,
constantly rcconutiend tin.° applicationintheir ,prac-
tier, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
:mon the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and'most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Mailtet street. octl4-d ly

• -
•

- • ,--

•t, •

JUc kal.
Sprains, Strains, Pains ortheBreast andSide,and Algetises of the --.Spine,.;."

CUREDCiCUREDand cfrecrually relieved by the use ofNa-
ture's own-Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-tained from a well inKnancky, 185, feet below theEarth's surface. A lady' in Kentucky' was ceofa Spinal Disease, which had confinedher tourherbed 'for many weeks' completely helpless, by the use ofthis remedy, after various other, remedies had beentried in vain. Read the fallowing' testimonial,

- -

Prrrsnunerr, August22, 1846.This is to certify, thatiwe have used the -AMMO..CAN Om for the whoopingcough among our children,by giving them from 20 props to a small , tea spoonfull at night, which always'enabled them to rest wellthrough the night; I aim) applied it to ono of thechildren that got her aburnt,- the child ceasedcrying by the time the am was dressed and bouhdup. I also was afflictedi,with a pain in my,side andbreast, and have been so for 16years. Icommentedusing the Oil by taking teaspoonful twice a day,and in 2 or 3 days using t e Oil havebeen very-muchrelieved, and do believ that it-is the best family
/

medicine I have ever sL.en—one ofmy neighborsused it at my request fora allele, which re-lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used theOil for a strained jointin our own family, which gaveease in a very short time We liVe on the east sideofPcnn st., 3 doors stout% ot Walnut. lam now aswell as over Iwas in my Ilife. - - -
MiiiRGARET A. SMITH:

Sold wholesale and_ retail by Wm. Jackal], at hisRoot and Shoe store and Patent -Medicine Ware-
house, 89, Liberty street,head ofWood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents Itnil $1 per'bottle. Wm.
Jackson •being the erclbsive Agent. for WesternPennsylvania, NONE 11. GENUINE, but what is
sold by rum on sus-appointed agents,

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,&c., with the Names andiAddresses of the proprie-tors and principal Agent. 4 is enveloped in the wrap-per of each bottle. ' aug, 48—Feb 15-d&w6m
a\•. •.d ,WitglriftVEM. ..•1 ' 4 •L'e
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COLLEGE-OF HEALTH,

207 .411.1",ein.street, Buffalo, 'News- York.
irikß. U--,, C. VAUGHN>SIVEGETABLE LITHON-Li TRIPTIC,ADVERTLSEMENTFOR 1847.—"! Iemir, I SANT, 1 CONVERED;" is most emphaticallythe case with this article.Disease has ever yieldedto its most marvellons me,ibinal power. Whereveiit has gone, and South America, England, Canada,and the United States hash proved the truth ofthis
statement, the above quothtion in a strong andpithy,sentence, tells the wholestork.. Invalids, the prin-ciple upon which you are Cured may not be known
to you, but the result ofa. trial ofthe article is satin-factory; you are restored; . nd the secret of the cure ,remains with the proprie or. The Medicine is a
compound of22distinct so thable agencies; eaoli in-1,
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-cinal property, conflictingwith no Other compound—each root makes its ovmn cure—and as a perfectIcombination, when taken into the system,it doesthe work which N ATUR.E vlien her laws were firstestablished-, intended it ;hi aid do—P URIF I ES,STRENGT/lENS, AND RESTORES the brokendown, debilitated constitution. DROPSY, in all•itscharacters, ,,will be compthtely eradicated from the
system by its use. See pa:Triplets in agents, hands,'for free 'ffricyjation—theyi treat upon all diseases,and show tc-Cmony ofcurea. GRAVEL, and all com-plaints of the urinary orgbns, form also the causeof great glittering, and V.stpues Linionnurric hagacquired no small celebrity' over the country, by iliecures it has roade:in this iimtressing class of aillic-tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that ithas thus attracted the noti e of one ofour Medicalpublications. In the Novimber No. 1846, of, the"Buffalo Journal and-MonthlyRevieW of Medicaland Surgical Seience," inn artieletpon calculi:ladiseases, and "solvents," time writeri after noticing Ithe thctthat the English government once purchaseda secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in1892, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNewYork, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:"Why do .not our Representatives in Senate andAssembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve, the

suffering thousands ofthis couthry,hy [tie purchaseof Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than whichnosolvent since the days ofAl4hemy haspossessed onehalf the fate° !" Reader, here is .a. periodical ofhighstanding, acknowledged thtioughouta large sectionofthis country to be oneof.the best &inducted jour-nals ofthe kind in the Untied States. exchangingwith the scientific works of!Europe to our certainknowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M.:D., and con-
tributed to by men ofthe highest processional, abili-ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secretremedy."You will at once understandino unknown tinctworth-less nostrum, could thus extort a comment irons sohigh a quarter—and conseqfiently, unleSsitdirectlyconflicted with the practice((of the faculty, it musthave been its great "fame" avhich has caused it toreceive this passing nod. limurrEv diseases, weak-ness of the back and spine, frregular, painful andsuppressed Mensturation.'usFlOur'Alb, and the en-tire complicated train ofevil's which follow .a,distil ,deredsystem, are at once relieved by the medicine.Send for pamphlets froth Aents,and you will findevidence ofthe value ofthelLithoniriptic there putforth. As a remedy for the irregularities of' the fe-
male system, it has in the coMpound a "root" whichhas been resortedto in the mirth ofEurope for cen-turies--=as a sure cure for this complaint,, and are
storer of the health of the [entire system. Livra.COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIGUS DISEASES;, &c., areinstantly relieved. People of the West will find itthe only remedy in these con plaints, as well as' PE-
VCa AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and nocalomel or quinine tbrms any part ofthis mixture.No injury willresult in its use, and its active proper.ties are manifested in the useOfa single 30 ozbottle.
FOR FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. IturemArtsLt, Cour, willfind relief..1"he action of this medicine upon the.1000d, willchange the disease-which originates;in the-blood
—and a healthy result will follow. DITPEPSIX, Isr-
incEs7Lon, &w., yield in a fewblays use ofthis 'Medicino. Inflammation or rtru ',LUNGS. COUGH, CoN
SUMPTION also hal ever found relief. Scitortn.A,ERYSIPELAS, RILED, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by int-pure blood—will find this article the remedy. Thesystem, completely acted uptri by the twenty-twodifferent properties of the ml ture, is purified andrestored—as a partial cure still not follow. Thetrain of common complaints' Palpitation of theHeart, Sick headache, Debilitl ; 4c., are all the re-
sult of some derangement o the.system, and the
GREAT. RESTORER will do its work. The promisesi
set forth in the advertisementl, arc based upon theproof of what it has done in the past four years.The -written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,the United States, England aad South America, intime possession of the propriethr--and can be. Seenby all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever eijered to the World.Get the pamphlet, amid studylie principle as therei.laid down, ofthe method ofe re. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 acli--the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and
not get imposed open. Every bottle has "Vaughn'sVegetable. Lithontriptic Mixtmire” Mown upon theglass, the writtensignature ofl'Cm. C. Vann" on the
directions, And 'G. C. Vaughn; Buttalo;. stamped on
the c0rk, ,,.-. None other are genuine. Prepared byDr. G. C. Vaughn,. and sold atitho Principal Office,207 Main street,-Iluffalte,,nt,*holesale and retail.No attention give/yom; letteri,"kmulosa post paid-,orlders.froin regularlyconstitulecalgentsre.seepted: postpaid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-1vice, promptly attended to gratis.", : - . .

Offices devoted excluaivelythrtliosale of this arti-cle-132 Nassau st.,- New Yorer, city; 295 Essex at..Salem, Mass.;andby the-principal Druggists through.out the United States and Canada, as advertised •inthe papers.
Agents in this city—-
flays & BrockWay, Wholesa e and Retail Agents,No. 2, CommercialRow, Libetty 'street, Pittsburgh.Also, It. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,Fedral street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver,

John Smith, Bridgewater. I jan3o-d*.wly
JohnD. DaVia;

UCTIONEER & COMMI4SI9.N MERCHANTCorner of Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh
isready to reeeive merchandizelof every description
onconsignment for public orpr?vate sale, and from
long experience in the above husinem,flatters himself
that he avill be -able to give enure satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their jiatrenage.Regular sales on Mondays a d Thursdays of Dry
Goods.and Fancy articles, at 10 'o'clock, A.M.

Of. groceries, Pittsburgh • mufactured. articles,
new andaecond hand furnituro,l an&q., at two o'clockP;M.

Sales every evening at early gas-light. : •augl2.l
Notes.i(AN the'Upper Rio GrAlide,l;i2

Jr., explored in the month
vember, 1846, on board the ltr.';
commanded by.Capt...3lark.Ste'i
by order of Maj, Geo, Pnttersi
mantling -the second division q
tion, Mexico.- ,r •

The above work Barr, be had,
Hubbard, coiner Marbiiry,
Also iinin tha Bookseliera.

qBryant R. Tilden,
1:of October and No-

str. Majorßrimn,
of Pittsburgh,ion, U. S. A., corn-

Army ofOccupa-.

,from'the•agent, G.
111:1 Penn streets.--
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' The Colebiated. Its4lan ..10snedy
FOR:I4E DISEASESM,AiZaOS.4OI7:2,III.ISYMIkOR •TRO.P.ICAL
Discovered by Dr..Maioni ofItaly in the-year 1845,and introduced into the U. States early in 1846.

THIS unrivalled medicine for the radical cure ofChronic diseases had spread throughout Europewith the most unequalled speed and triumphant suc-,
• cess;effecting the most astonishingcurea over knowd'or recorded in the aunals'ofMedicalRistory. Sinceits introduction into the United States film equallysustained the high roputatiOn It so justly received inthe gast; curing hero as has dono there, the moltinveterate and longstanding diseases with which theIniman family arc 'afflicted. The Physicians of Ed.rope and America (as far as they' have beconie ac-'quainted with its mode of operation) together with;the thousands who have been restored to .ticaltb byits superior efficacy with one united voice proclaimit to be the most perfect remedial agent ever offeredto suffering humanity. It is now an established fact"that Con.rumption maybe, can be,and has been curedby .1)r. Mazoni's Sicilian Syrup or Tropical Ilygiene,This is the only medicine that has ever been dis-covered thathas achieved a' Cure where this diseasehad gained a settled and permanent hold upon thesystem. Per the truth octhis assertion, lye havethe certificates °Nome of.the most eminent Physi.cians of Europe -arid America, expressly declaringthat they have prescribed it in hundreds ofwhere the patientswere coma ered beyond all hopeofreativery, and, to their astonishment, has effected;

. the most speedy and perfect cures. No one who isunacqdainted With its action can imagine' the won.
, derail 'success that attends the administrationof thisI medicine in 'every variety of chronic disease, particnlarly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil,.Asthsma, Plithiele,Piles,(see casesreported in pamphleb)and circulars) Cancers,Liver Complaints, Costive,!ness. and Indigestion'Sere and Inflamed Thro'at,Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Jatlarbation of theKidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and Latibilitythe -nervoussystem, Spinal affections, Paralysis„Chronic Diarrabwa, Pain in the breast and side,' •Coughs, Colds, Chronic Rheumatism, Diseases oftheStomach and •Bowels, inward weakness and fallingdown ofthe womb,and all the chronic diseases ptiacollar females in ' their various relations in life,This medicine is premued only by •Dr. Mazoniself; and hi composed entirely ofvegetable material .
containing the.extract of 42.0 f the most rare Tropircal plants but fete of which aro known to the medi-cal Profession generally.:ItIt has so far surpassed every other medicine everoffered to tho world eradicating disease, that it .has not only enlisted many of the most talented •
medical men in the world in its favor but what ismore extraordinary the government where -it wasdiscovered "Has madeit an offence punishabk Withdeath to attempt counterfeiting -it or snaking sale ofany spurious article purporting tobe the same or'representing it to be genuine. And•this Govern.: r.ment has also made aliberal provision for the pro, .tection of it here. To-the afflicted we say let none, 'thapair, though -you may have been given up byyour Physician and consiflered-ty, your friends anbeyond all hope, try a bottle of this medicine andyou may rely upon the fact, that if-you have physi.,cal strength enough left to endure its action, yeti .will find certain and speedy relief,for this has beenthe case inthousands of instances, in proof ofwhichwe can produce certificabris from individuals ofthemost respectable character both of Europe andAmerica. This medicine will be offered for saleonly at the county seats of each county owing to,the small amount yet-imported and the anxiety of Ithe proprietor to plaed.;thisamlnableizemedywithinthe reach °fall throughout tho United States.Hays & Breckwayi?Ltruggiats, No. 2 Commercialnoir; Liberty street, wholesale and tietail Agents for .Allegheny county. Sold.by'R. E. eSe2ll9,eW stf,7 WO-
_- . .

• hSedlcal and Sargic.4 °dice.
Rauith is thc.charm'of liceilivitlicad it gold.

lettera,Tricrida;all, all, ifc tinenjoied
DO OIVBROWN:: a

' c regularly editcated physk
ciao from the eastern

• ies, 'would respectfully an•.
nomice, tO the citizens.of•
Fit tsburgh, Allegheny and
vicinity, that he can ,be:
consulted privately and'eonffidentially, every day
and 'evening.at his office
on Diamond Alla*,
doors frOm Wood:street .

Dr. Brow r. gives his partiCular attention 'to the,
reatment awl investigation of the following disea-.ses: •

All diseasesarising from Immiritiesof the:Blood,scroltilti syphilis seminal weekness. Impotency,saltrheum, diseases ofthe eye mid ear,rheumatism,,piles, palsey. •
Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing tothe public, that be is in possession ofthe latest in-formation awl improvement in the treatment lot?secondary sypluls,practised at the Paris Lock Hos-.pital. The modem researches on syphilis, itscomplications and consequences, and the improvedmodes of practice which have been made known,

to the public but recentley, and to those chieflywho make this branch of Medicine, their particular study and practise.
Many new and valuable remedies havebeen latelly introduced, whichsecures the patientbeing mer-.curialized out ofexistence Strangers areapprisedthatDoctor Brown has been educated in everybranch of medicine, and regularly admitted tq

practise, and that he now confines,. himself to thestudy andpractice ofthis particular branch,togeth.er with all diseases of. a private or delicate nature,incident to the hurnanfrnme. No cure, no pay.Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-.out interruption from business.
Letters from a distance, asking advice. must con•tain a fee, or they-will not be attended to.
(Office on Diarhond Alley, a Jew doors fromWood street, tow-arils the market. -Consultationsstrictly confidential.
minaret/Os Warranted Garien

-LNIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA. Each paper._Li bears the label and warranty ofDawn Lan-
par.ru. Forsale by F. L:SNOIVDEN, N0.29 Waterst.,at the stand formerly dccupied by Geo.A. Berry,Extractfrom the 'Report of the Visiting Committeeof the Pennsylvania llorti;eultural Society,' nnanit,

mouslv adopted and ordered to bo.printed.LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS."These extensive grounds are on Federal street,nearthe Arsenal.• • • • " The earliest eollecvdon of Camellias was made here. Some of doge.now in possession of those distinguished nurserymenaro ten feet high. •..*• • .* The selection o.
11GIIEEN-OCSEPLAISTS is Valuable and extensive.

."The Nurseiies arc very correctly matia.,,,edi•faupplying every part. or the Olden, a' detail -of which.would occupy too much of our space, we thereforecontent ourselvCs with Stating that the stock is verylarge, .and in every stage of growth, consisting ofFOREST. AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVER--GREENS,SHRUBS, VINESAND CREEPERS, with
a collectionof herbacecous plants, fruit trees of the

• best kind and meet healthy condition, largo beds ofseeding apples, pears, plums, tie., as stockifor bud.ding and grafting; a plan very sqporior to that...working upon, suckers, which cub with them into,the graft all thediseases ofthe parent stock. • I!
"Giants- Saros ofthe finest quality have been;scattered over the. cotintry, from 4these grounds, ;m

may always be depended upon. The seed estahlish,
meet ofthose Horticulturists is one of the most ex-_formice in the Union,andits reputation is well sustain,.edfrom year to ,year. •

"To obviate the chance ofmixture ofthe farina of .the plants ofthe same family, they have establishedanother nurseryat a suitable distance,so that degeria,ration cannot take place, and which secures tothopurchaser a 'genuine article!' Knowing thmi theage, quality and process of culture of every plant,the supply from their grounds is recommended wititgreat confidence:,
••• Since the date of the 'Report, froin which. theabove is extracted, the entire establishment has beengreatly enlarged. The collection ofCamellias em-braces all. the finer kinds, add consists of 8013343 thou-sands of various sizes; so lirtetvilie with' Roses, and-other desirable plants,both tender and hardy; fruittrees, Etc. . .

. .The SeprZardens alone cover' filly acres, and theWhole is, as it has.bcen for more than halfa century,under the successive maimgementof:father and son:the most .rominent hVAMerica. -•-•,-- •

irr O ere received by_ F.' L.: SNOWDEN, fromwhom catalogues maybe received gratis. mar9-y
. ,

A LARGE and splendid assortment of ahoneyand Rosewood grand action Pianos, with
_ .

. .talk, frame mild With air th 6 latest imiwoyemek,which for durability, tone and touch, are warrantqto be equal 1.:•41417pado in the country, for sale low. P..for cash, by :`. ; - F. BLUME,rriarlB 1i0,11,21W00d St,'2d door above stb. .
.Horneeopathte Medicines arid Books..TI.IST received al.fresh supply of lioniceopathiCt 1 MedicineChasta,Kemceopathic Coffee, Sugar ofmilk, and a large,colloction ofthe latestpublicatio4"on licinteepathy; at the'BoOkstore'or

•

- • VICTOR SCRIBA; '5Fifth at. tictwenn WOod and biarL•ct
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